[Demand and costs of medical care according to age and sex among the insured members of the Medical Association Assistance Center of Uruguay].
This study analyzes the demand and use of medical services in terms of age and sex for outpatient care and hospitalization provided to the 272,000 members of the Medical Association Assistance Center in Uruguay, a prepaid nonprofit insurance plan. Individual records were organized into annual usage by five-year age groups and reveal that use of services--consultations, drugs, and hospitalization--increases exponentially after the age of 50. Women utilize from 15% to 41% more services than men. The cost of services shows the same trend. For those over 84 years of age, this cost is US$598 per year, with an average institutional cost of US$166. The study also quantifies differences in risk by age and sex and draws conclusions regarding price and admission policies for new members of collective medical care institutions, which in July 1990 covered 51% of the Uruguayan population.